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and how he had -to strive against a

weak constitution, how the papers
of the United States ridicultd him

when ht went to gain strength on tht

,western plains. But be lias clearly
vindicated himself, aud shown himself
to be a man with a clear idea of duty
and posmessing fair lîterary talent.
On tht other baud, we have examples

of =etu wlio were blesstd with st, ong

constitutions1 vigor, but who have
abused this gift and have not e-ercis-
ed their bodies as they have their
brains; more than that, thev have
sapped the streugth of their bodies to

supply their intellects. A good ex-

ample is at preseut before our miuds,

nauîelv :-Edisofl. Today bc is a

broken dowu man, and it is a forloru
hope to thiak that he will ever again

startle the world-aiid stili ht is uot

au old man. Nature will not be abus-

ed; if itis, some daY it wîll retaliate.

Looking at the question front a na-
tional or worldly standpoint, as we
have doml, îs t n0t the duty of acol-
lege to encourage a certin degret of

physacal superiority snd to provide
suitable buildings Sd mûte smita'ie
arrangemenits for tht samne. Un-

doubttdly it is for the good Of the
studente and, surely. wutn the des-
tinits of a nation are at stske, it is
worth it. lu support of this conten-
tion let me quote from su article con-

tributed by Charlts F. Thwing, Presi-
dent of tht Western Reserve Univer-
sity, U. S., to tht May issue of *'<Suc-

ces." IPHe mays, -"For ont, 1 believe 80

tboroughly iu athletics and social
organizatiotis that 1 would give them

not ouly a place, but a large place.
Tht seholastic training, aione and un-

aidtd, is certainly inadequate to form
,character. The question litre, as al-

moot everywher else, is one of pro-
portin- and social relations, aesthetic
afinities, athletic opportunities, re-
higious affiliations, are not to be neg-
lected.", Then, let the students' cur-
riculum be so proportioned that the
social and aesthetic is given due pro-
minence %itli the intectua!, and
each student comilng forth from col-
lege will be able to appreciate the re-
lative wortli of facts, which is a prim-
arv purpose of study. W. R. D.

LOCALS.

The wise son gets tht worm.

Theearlybird knows its own fathcr.

Silence is golden, ye shovellers litre
below.

Suider is no foolish man, au-YwaY:
lie wou't build on tht saud.

Tht thirsty sou- 11'i strike water
before 1 go another inch."

"-Neyer swallow meals hurriedly,'
(especially whtn you are eating pi).-

Say, goya. yo wu Wt uM photo-
g - taff before ylu g bOrne 00
1mfot te se te Ymog's. Maciommel

Deachmiann-'" 1 trv to do ont thi"g-,
only at a time, aud to do that wcIl.
1 cau't talk grammatically and shôvcl
this blooming saud ."*

Tht President's office lias been rc-
movred to the rear Of tht main colle
bui;dings. Office hours-6M5 a.n. to
12.5 p.m. ; 12.55 p-M. 6.5 p.m.

Whom the gods wish to destroy b)v

bard work, thty first reward with

1 1hý pit bande wllivbe awbule yet.


